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ÏÏ empathy Is extended to the sorrow- 

ercy, lng wite and «ttle children in their 
great bereavement.—Picton Times.
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outside for _________ ddence ot- the doctors who wntlW
at home—Just as good and Just as be called. There had been some talk °n Monday morn,°8
cheap. as to the safety ot thescaZd and ?'<!£? wadding ™s a

("'miriz'il Pv„ r D I <n< a -The writer had occasion to no- after consultation with the Crown „ Church of °ur La'

council rractically Uoes Back to 1919 «ce an order given b, a friend to a Attorney, Mr. W. Carnew, it was de B8norott; wb°n Miss Mi
______ I_J„1£ IVA’11’ local grocer. He, the grocer, re- cided to hold an Inquest to clear up J.°',

equalisation Uver Hall IVlillion commended a flour made outside of the question of the scaffold’s safety me the brfde of Mi'. Francis T.

Ar]fieri tVt Tkurl™ Belleville, he delivered ice cream the rightMf the men upon it and so 8°“ °f Mr' Francis Newman
/Auaea to 1 nurlow. made outside of Belleville and he forth- d “ Newman, Toronto, Ont.,

„ „ ^ -------------------------------- , delivered born starch made in the After the remains w#re viewed, r,® - J J Brady offlclatin8- The
qualizajtiqn By-la.w No, &18 pass-Vise the assessments of the local mun- United States, while Belleville has fonnal evidence was given by Mr. fafh®’ W ° waa given away by her

«rJarœrvr ra? tr ttrjzjrzxz sss
cil and a bylaw was passed to equal- lows: factory and Belleville has two Mills day< August 12th, 8 p.m. «. ?!, ’ COUS,n of the brld&- acted

making flour. * ------- ■ »---------------------------“ bridesmaid, dressed in a suit of

Dost you think I am writing in my ThThna® ***■ hat match
own interests I would say not entire- FOSS Mldfllft T* ******* by Mr
ly, the Judge-Jones Milling Company ° «HUUI^ Jg£ L ' °nt” and Miaa

has a capacity of 800 bags of flour CpIlAAl FvQltlC the wedding m playSd ROCHESTER, N. Y„ Aug. 6—
per day and their biggest trade is at OClIOOI ClXBRlS groom-s glft * the ^ “■ *' J#* <* the N. Y. Central

outside points for export, etc. We ------------ pin set with diamonds to the S ra,,r°ad' jU8t west of ** Ce»tral
however have a big home trade with The following list issued by the man a pearl tie pin and to the bridT aV<mue Btat,oa 18 a big Private car,!
Bakers and mahy of the dealers. We Department of Education contains maid an onyx ring set with nenris laxuriousIy appointed in Cuban and
appreciate the grocer dealers trade, the names, under counties, of the After the ceremony a weddinc hr».t Peruvian mahogany, which was built 
but we really think Cdbper or the Candidates who have been success- fast was served at Hotel tor Porflrl° DIa* Just before he re-
other home mill should get the trade, ful. In whole or in part, at the Mid- the home of the bride's aunt nniv 8lgned 88 pres,dent of Mexico. En-
not for their benefit a tone but for the dle School Examination for entrance the immediate relatives of both „nr t6rtaln,ng a ,ew Rochester friends 
benefit of the town and dealers them- into the Normal schools. ties being preSent The bride ^ “ °*ftt Wlace wb®els ‘8 a man

In ail our advertising in, The entry (Hon.) shows that the celved many beautUnl and useful Vb0ee htetory reads like unbeliev-
papere we advise people tf candidates passed with honors, and gifts from friends in Bancroft and able t,ctlon- H® 18 Marshall A. Cook,

there is a mill In their town to pat-, the entry (Sup.) Indicates that the Toronto* which goes to show the °* Wlchlta’ Kan - formerly of Brock-
ronlze it. Why not try this in candidate requires to write a sup- high esteem in which the young con- ViUe’ 0at” and. hJs name 1» painted
Belleville. This applies to every dol- Plemental examination in one sub- pie were held. °® the 8lde8 of the car.
lar that is sront wUh local'concerns, iect ta order to qualify for a Middle Mr. and Mrs. Newman left on the Two yeara a«° last Christmas,
It is spent again in Belleville and 906001 certificate. This he may do noon train for joints east and «ill M»11*»1 A. Cook, sat in a little apart
comes back to the grocer and dealer, at any subsequent examination when afterwards reside tn Toronto__ Ban- ^eBt ln Bu®aio, thumbing over a
but every dollar sent outside enrich- he w,ll be required to‘obtain 60 per croft Times. telegram he had received from a bro- R
es some other town’s dealer—and in eent- on that subject. The name — tier in Toronto inviting him over

j some articles it amounts up quickly. of tbe subject will be shown on the MORTON — RFvvm nn tor Christmas. Cook had been a
Good Belleville and vicinity earned 0810,8! statement. . .■ ■- real estate broker in Lockport, and
money going to help other towns. The Hastings. A 9uiet wedd,ng was solemdized the wolf, while not gnawing his way
Judge-Jones Milling Company hae be- at the Methodist parsonage, Cannlrg- through the door, could be heard

Mr. Wiggins moved 'that the’Alcohol Company’s business at Corhv tW6en Porty and f,,ty employees at D- R- Argue (Hon ), W. H. Baker, ton’ on Monday, Aug. 1 2nd, 1926, «fowling In the distance. After long
Reeve of Tyendinaga be added to the1 ym* h/L , .. . y|present, and all this wage money is M- E- B,rd- M. M. Bienton, (Hon.) wben Rev L S- Wight, B.A., B.D., meditation Cook wired back to his
committee on equalization. The re- . 6 dur,nS,spent in Belleville mostly for groser- w- 9- Blake (Hon.), J. A. Blair, O. unlted i“ holy wedlock Mr. E. B. brother that ’«an
solution carried. the year1919 by the township. They ies. But-the most Important thing is Blue- W. K. Bailey, (Hon.) D. C. Morton and Miss Nina P. Reynolds,

Mr. Walsh said he would be pleas- declared they did not intend to let co-operation and united effort toward Brown (Sup.), C. V. Brown, U. B. both of Stirling, Ont.
ed to act as a member of the com- thlS pa8S" “You are addin8 to Thur-,the thiiigs that make for the great- Collins (Hon.), D. L. Coulter (Sup.) . Tbe brld«- unattended, was becom-
mittee and would withdraw his no- l0T What 8he dld not *et>” sald the est good to the greatest number and A- G- CaUery. H. Carscallen, R. G. Iing,y attired in a travelling suit of
tice of an appeal against the equal- Warden\ I in a few years we will have a greater Cole- J B- Creegan, A. L. Connor, E. brown velour with brown
ization of assessments. Reeve Vermllyea said that the! and improved city. W. B. Croos (Hon.) R. Carlisle

ThurloWs equalized assessment County Council could not change1 1 wl11 cite^only one place In Can- 1 SuJ>-^ R H.fCampbeIl, N. A. Clarke
was raised $540^)00 on that of 1919 the equalization after July 1st and ada—strattord—until a few years R’s- Davy <H°n ), F. H. Deacon, W. and Mrs- Morton left on the
Reeve Vermllyea and Warden Sills that their action was illegal. 1ag0 a clty abo”t a* Belleville la to- Duggan (Sup.) C. F. Doctor. G. evening train for a short visit with
strenuously objected on the grounds] Sidney’s appeal against the eaual ^ N°w Strattord has a population “• Docter. (Hon.), R. A. Demille, E. fo,e“ds at western points, returning
that the tax on the business asse,» nn -m ^ -ut!, » i of neariy 20’00<>- due.largely to an Edward8- («on.), T. J. Fisher. H. to Cannlngton as guests of ttt. and
Lento? 7 "°W “ jtaggr888»ve Board of Trade, and an ^ fob.) H. V. Fox, O. R. “«.Wight over the week end.-

1 . j up-to-date, progressive and economl- Fllndall, L. S. G^ay, M. M. Green, j. I Stirling News-Argus.

cal council. They now have nearly Gri®ths,- (Hon.)r P.-J. Hart, T. Ê.
all streets paved\sewers and pexman- Hart <Hon.), A. L. Hanna, C. S- Har- Z" 

jent sidewalks everywhere and there ron’ E" L' Bunt, M. K. Haig, p. -fj. 
jla hearty co-operation between near- Betherington, E. T. Harris (Hon.), 
j ly all citizens. They are loyal—let us A" L Haggerty> *• E. E. Heard, A. 
i try it for a. year. - . ' • jÇ- Je“uer, H, E. Jenkins, J. G. Jones

The Judge-Jones .Milling Co., Ltd. A" Kerr’ M F- Ketcheson, E. J. Lid-

e

Your1
after'
Attorney, Mr. W. Carnew, iVwIs de*- 

clded to hold an Inquest to clear up 
the question of the scaffold’s safety, 
the rightajjf the men upon it and so 
forth. '

EYESie McCaul-

R!offnm IThfA, Clive Atkins and
ran®, WhileW> ■!

nn „ >• drew's Church■*• j
Over Twenty 

Of Their

Uke Movie 1 A - 4>Sm wmm
CHve Atkins and Cl 

vane, deco raters, were 

injured about 11.65 
when a scaffolding li

■-f-? '* ’ '‘X
’S® your eyes still strong? 

■ There may be no opacity 

of the cornea or crystalline

t* -------
Marshal A. Cook, Wichita, Kan., is 

Worth Millions

KThe Township of Sidney at .. . 
The Township of

■V $2,814,600 
.. ; 3,358,000 

1.775,000 
1,926,000 
1,126,500 *
1,800,000 

5T40.000 
1,250,000 

280,000

Thurlow hi
if The Township of Tyendinaga at 

The Township of Raw'don at...
The Township of Huntingdon at..........................
The Township of Hungerford at........................
The Municipality of Marmora and Lake at
The Township of Madoc at.................. ....................
The Municipality of Elzevir and Grtmsthorpe at ... 
The Municipality of Tudor and Cashel at.
The Township of Wollaston at . .
The Township of Limerick at. . .
The Township of Faraday at..
The Township of Dungannon at ..
The Township of Mayo at*. ....
The Municipality of Monteagle and Herschel at. . 
The Township of Carlow at..
The Municipality of Bangor, Wicklow and McClure at
Deseronto.................
Village of Stirling at.
Village of Madoc at .
Village of Tweed at .

"Village of Marmora at 
! Village of Bancroft at..

Village of Deloro at. ;....

£

church. collapsed, prec 
v from twenty-two to 

the base “of the choir 
top Of the pulpit. Bo 

;..V flip hospital and early 
the exact nature of t

: II lens, but their 

modàtion may not be perform

ing its functions

focus-accom-

1'.

properly.

Allow us to examine them and 

fit them with glasses that will

Î

could not be ascertaii 
their condition.

Last week work on 1 
. of St. Andrew’s Churc 

as the church closed 
montii of August. Mi 
contractor* erected tl 
and Meésrs Cochrane 
had thé cod tract for t 
work. This morning th< 
ing in front of the orga 
iiig, which would 
completed. Shortly 
something- gave way an 
corators were throw» 
the fallen boards of 
which had given way to 
tion. Nobody else 
at the time but the ert 
for a long distance, 
and one of his employ 
Waterhouse were outerti 

--••hsving taken out 
folding from the back <

75,000 
70,000 

. 46,000 
66,000 
66,000 
46,000 

120,000 
76,000 
86,000 

600,000 
326,000 
370,000 
488,000 
260,000 
117,000 
160,600

bring you perfect vision and re

lief from eye strain.

1selves.
outside .
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About People.. ...

!
- was

$17,835,000 Every reader of The Ontario 
fa invited to contribute to this 
column and assist in making it 
bright and interesting. If yon 
are going away on a visit or 
have guests at your borne send 
or telephone particulars to 
editorial rooms of The Ontario.

urgent business 
matter had called him west and that 
he was sorry he couldn’t accept”

Next morning he was on his way 
to the great west. He didn’t know 
whether to go to Kansas or to Wy
oming but he finally dropped off in 
Kansas city and his total funds were 
Just $16. He put up at a hotel and 
for à week nothing "broke” for him.
He was dead up against. His .$16 .KioKston. 
was “shots and he owed the hotel 
money.

Sitting In the lobby with a bad are gnesta ®f Mr. and Mrs. L. G 
case of doldrums, he fretted on how Barris, Catherine Street. 1
to get out of his1 dilemma. A chap . , ■ L. -,------—
came over, sat beside him and re- Th08-returned
marked that he would chat for a the^ity after a vacktion spent in 
while as he awaited a long distance I Napanee, ■ Brockvllle and othej 
call. That was the mldas hand of po^ntS4 
luck reaching for Cook but he didn’t 
know It. He told the man of his 
straits and they laughed and talked.
Made Big Oil Strike

By and by the man Invited Cook 
to Join him in a gamble for oil 35 
miles north of wheje anything had 
ever been drilled in the Sun Flower 
estate. There was nothing else for 
Cook to do, so. he did it. They 
up in to what is now known as the 
Peabody fields. Cook had nothing to 
lose.

; some

*1
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■ Mr. Tim. Sullivan is visiting friends 
in Toronto.chene blouse and hat of brown silk 

and velvet.I:

FAVORMiss Madeline Sullivan. South 
George street, is visiting" friends in

Mr. and Mrs. Lalonde, of Toronto.I

».

THOUGHT THAT BO IY 
WAS JUST A DOLL

i
¥ Obituary Bylaw Likely to be PassJ 

noon to Appeal Preeed 
to Approve Isle Byla 
dirions on Thurlow’s 
—Discussion of Relatii 
Values to Assessment.

:')l]

n SAMUEL DAVENPORTII■1
die, (Hon.).. G. L. Lloyd, (Hon.), K. Mr. Samuel Davenport, an old né-

lT^7j,,Tï: $gsn «™r. t
Z-m te.T SL?
Lachlan (Hon.), W. R. Mann (Hon.) Davenport came to Picton from Has- 
N. R. Mitchell, J. E. Moorhouse tings county twenty-live years 
(Snp.), M. McGhee, A. M. MacKen- His wife and family of seven chil- 
zie A. D. McCutcheon (Hon.) L. Me- dren survive. His family are John,
Gnlre F. Marshall, V. G. Meyers, W. in Orillia, Thomas, in Alberta, Mrs.

_ , The following Jury was The injuries which Mr. Claveï C. fins YT’ ”î‘ » P^î' Z p. Mosier, Newark, N.Y., Miss
Benjamin’s Mill empanelled: - I Atkins sustained yesterday about 1 pV' N- J- Powell, Blanche Davenport, in Toronto,

TZ*Zi T7 » hM 68486,1 i Semuel Wlnter (foreman), R. F. noon when he fell with a scaffold In LoWnsoi F G RobeT m T iDr") J" W S’ Cr08a ,n Texas,
a bZ JZl,' Z* 8tat6d ln Wed8es- ! Burgees, Albert Holland, B. D. Garri- ‘St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church h rSL! Roberts (Hon.* M. Mrs. A. E. Hooey, in Saskatchewan,
ay! Whlg' th® body was fonnd by son, W. Murphy, A. Alton, J. A. I terminated fatally at three o’clock M Sills M E^sLifh « i”d/Mrs D J’ McClellan, In Orillia,

a lad. It was first supposed to be a Wright, F. O’Neil, J. B. Sanderson, this morning. . From the first there L!£e’ E A JT" |The remains

mr* Wa8, r0St thr0WU away-,M PEaser aad «*■ Foster. j was little or no hope of hl^recovery wTeetmat' r»*’ 1 h w î ’ tPf?T 8 reg8rding the l ^ Seneral opinion is that it will so extensive were the injuries, his M GTelT C ? Thornto7' mTT
LrTZLy were mad6 known the'!ungs TT M torn by the ,rac-M l- Totton; »: R. ruZe %g£;

The . identity of the body, but the people. tore of ribs and bip broken. This F. E. Turney M A Valleau ih™ \
about two ^or tw! r all|Jnft«t’ °f tUe dl8trict are shocked over the | morning the remains were removed V. V. Valleau, V Weir I E Wims’
. . daya old- Th® a8alr and have asked for a thorough |from the hospital to the Churchill B. R. Wickham E Williams" m™, 1
body is very badly decomposed and investigation. The stream supply- undertaking parlors, and an inquest w

» ™ to 1»..» t. tut mm «mm .Si1.» b, Coroner Dr. 3, T

°^ d by 1 Alton’ aged fif‘®®n. tance of thirty miles, and the body, Yeomans. ' > . of Birmingham, England He was
il^^leatiS îuLthe Lredl toIhe C°U,d baTe ^ thrown into it at! The tragic sequel of the accident Prtnce Bdwwd- horn, in London, tout When a child

sluicewav vLZl au™ h! “y P°lnt wltbih distance, add has called tpr universal regret. St. D. T. Anderson R C. Burr mon t went 'wlth bia Parents to reside at
know What It was and told r° tbls makee tbe work °f following Andrew’s congregation feels the tra- M. E. Calnan 0 T Crawford « J BtrznlnKbam, where he spent his
lad oe™L n a4 an. b6r up the caa® all the more difficult. gedy very keenly, as Mr. Atkins fell Currie (Snp ) H H Harrii^’ L s yonth aad reo®ived his early train-

teen ^of ^ writ known^barh ê ^ b°dy °f the lntaBt was t0 what proved blg d«ath at the,front Harrison, M- Hrifefty <sS i C î ,B» and edacat,on- Coming to Can-
 ̂ m0T6d to Babcock’s hall, where the of the church. Mr. C. Johnson, eon- McWilliams H G Palmer w r ada’ a,tor the death of his mother,

two youngsters we?e n/thl^o T**6 lnqn68t waa held’ and the hall was tractor, Is also véry much upset by Talcott, E. B. Van de Water G E b® waa ““ployed for a while by the
Lt U wafa^on and It TTZ m6* tC overf,owlng- with an Inter- the fatality. ' Walkinshaw M Wood Pearce «timers. Bloomfield, the mem-

throw iTnwav wh V o, I d ***** gathering of People of the The late C. C. Atkins, best known ------------ - ----------------- 6608 °f the Pearce family having
bov told nlnL flmus ! neighborhood. After Dr. Cowan and as "Clive Atkins” was born about 61 --------------- --------- ■ been hla friends and playmates in
smUh abouTtoe 1 t the members of his Jury had viewed y®®rs ago in the second concession of , • A • z 618 hbme 0<>«ntry. Later he came to
ter di’acoverld th t u th® rematns’ . an adjournment was Thurlow. He had followed the pro- ŒtiTUARY Plcton to reald® a“d there he was
of an'tow * th 41 8 b°dy made untU Tuesday. The remains of Session of decorating since youth. He married to Miss Mabel Rorke about Worth Several Millions

On close examination bel d th® lntant were int®rr®d .1» the cem-jwas held in the highest esteem by his " "f 1911" In a ahort time came the How much is Cook worth’
oftoA hodt 6Xamlnatl0a b6lng mad® etery at Yarker on Wednesday. Not brethren in the art. ROBERT S. LEPTLEY great war. and feeling the call of doesn’t know frankly ^va æ H»

.s^-r r a =■ — ».»«..... SBsrrsssa' ^ srhad been tied around the baby’s pening there. tore and fine stnse of humor. He J”* h0™e- No" * Hot-(Battalion, but after going to France whut^thT’ZaTot LiintiÏÏ'it’' It"*

was an Oddfellow for . i. en ®treet, at the great age of oyer he was transferred to the nth f1#» -, ® counting It. It s
n a . _ " a member of M| h Ty6. ’ b eWy-nine years. He had been ail- adian Engineers He spent four fning up’ He can’t spend it. There

Patron ze the Peonlp Rnral Branch’ tb‘8 ‘8 a» It Should be. m I O OF rrrLrZ m ing f0r some tlm® Mr- ^ffR* was years in the war'and although nrë ,8,t0° much of lt bd‘ «® oaa have 

ID top Home Town 811 and w1th tbe working man, they ! riarchs Militant His brethren V* 76811 he b*d reslded ln Belleville, was greatly Impaired by trench fev 1 can 1 8p®nd anye Tz\l‘Mo"Za-cnn,ry wt S * wrw cor”11 « •*». *»At SSÆiSriXu"* -w

EDITOR ONTARIO d„k . To ** branch 8 true brother. “ liruZ Ji ’ Ü & 8t6r" Mr" enemy" The d®°eased was a young '
/ 11U# ONTARIO. , ot the Chamber of Commerce as well. Tn his wm™. ,, * Leftley was a member of Victoria man of exemplary character and cter

I was much interested to the °tnl7 Wh®n we get togetbeo and through several' beréaremeS8Pawd AT6nU® Baptlst Church. ling worth, which was recognized by ™°”tb ®nd nerVd118 b,ue ey®8’ Cook

: BgESH,- zt," ,b ® ” i Can- note the assistance to be given to and Henr/of the f I * John Mc^unon died In brother, Sergt.-Major William Ernest “ l° Lockport 88 » realty broker

certrinto d?toinL ^lAh^ltb® ReU“1 Merobant8 Association, .ister Z hL ^7' Bellei4Ue H°8pit11 ^ ®^,ag- She (Broke) Todd, and a Zr Mrs i** ^chea dlda't p»® up for him.,Ca^a is Ling to COM6CUon and «A K. o? CW.Ïo,mÏ Mi,2 “P‘ Z" ^ WM fCapt > both of whom reside %*” he'8 one of tb® «-hes^men in
as tonroërlir P *** °f the Chamber of Commerce, wHis bnsiMSs aJociëto' M, „ I J* Bellevl,,e and had «1*6 all In London, Eng. The funeral was Ï . *** 0,1 f!e,da but to his

It^ is^ncouraeing to t bed ^ ^ by bearty °o-ope,.tion Cochrane Z feëwfto him Ts do,-, ^ ™ 8 daughter hald ?n Tuesday afternoon, rorv7cto ^l8“d8 bb’8 «e same old “ wM
like the Ph rnë g ëf p * a body )080 any la8ttiig good or progress be nicely In the hosnltal ' 5 °R and Mrs w,I,iam Beaumont, being conducted at tfte house by C°0k' Money haan't changed-lllm a
ararlLive ënW d0lng,obtaIned «« classes. What At nLn Ltoy Dr Yeomans „ . I a® ! 8t'®et' Besldea ber bus- Rev. F. Louis Barber, pastor of thl ™ *** h® 88yS he 'w°n't change it
aggressive work toward the improve- would happen to our merchants if 6d the tom.est I’t iTr l T" b d and P»rents, there survives Church of st Mary Magdalene who 6e has more than Rockefeller and 
ment of Belleville as a Market town, three-quarters of the Donnlatine 'm* q Church- three sisters—Ruth, Amy antf Hazel spoke most svmnAthAH<t*mv # Morgan combined.
A town to live in and a town to Bellerille sent outeÎde ^ buv tketo ! to'l "TT» wn/® . th® followlng of tWa oRy »nd two brothers, Firto sLrifice ^ich^fa ™ man h a*

7^e7toIto the Organization 18U.PpH*8' No do»b‘ a »®w do, but Bro^n. R.' Adro^’ Chës "Vhriaî' * ®®I,®T,U®' made in g,vlng up all which he held
pressed organization of a not man, Most P~„,e are loyal toj^fa Ho,e. M,,tM

Miss A. Madden, -Grove street, and 
Miss J. Donaldson, Pine street, 
spending some holidays in Bancroft 
and Maynooth.

: Nare

s Injuries
The settlement of the 

equalisation of the assesJ 
local municipalities is thJ 
a special meeting of HaJ 
ty Council today.

Warden Sills stated th] 
been an appeal against t 
tion of the assessment c 
municipalities as adopte] 
The special committee a 
June had gone over the $ 
elded on a special 
the report of the commit 

Mr. Charles Osborne, I 
puty reeve of Tyendinaga 
sion to Mr. P. McLaren, d 
man of provincial count, 
his seat for the first tin 

County Clerk Nugent t 
Peal of Sidney towtohip 
equalisation made In Ju 
levy of rates in 1921.

Mr. Walsh, of Tyendi 
he thought Sidney Justifi 
one had in June asked tt 
assessment be increased, 
of Sidney had voted for tl 
equalisation. He. did not 
Tyendinaga should be slni 
under assessed.

The warden said he ha 
the committee meeting fa 
agree to leave $150,000 
Thurlow’s assessment if al 
municipalities remained u 

Deputy Reeve Reid, c 
stated that at the commit 
mg he said that Sidney 
grievance as to its equalii 
that other municipalities 
Equalised high enough.

Reeve- Walsh compla 
the special committee on 
«on selected certain faro 
trout of Tyendinaga and ? 
Tyendinaga was only ass] 
61 P" cent. He found, af 
instigation, that Tyendi] 
assessed 83

Body of Infant Almost Thrown Away neck, and evidence F. G.... H . ..-, .... ............ ...... .......J— also pointed to"
\ After Discovery at Yariter—The the fact that a stone had been at- 

District is Stirred Over the Find- tached to the -emjof the string.
Ing of the Body of Dead Infant in Coroner Dr. g/h. Cowan was no- 
M1H Sluiceway There. titled, and he opened an inquest,

M and utter viewing the remains, an
YARKER, OnL, Aug. 6.—The find- adjournment was made until toext 

ing of the dead body of an Infaht in Tuesday, 
the sluiceway on

Miss Belle Donnelly, of Toronto, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. Lion
el G. Harris, Catherine Street, for 
the past two weeks, returned home 
today.

■ ago.
Oavel C, Atkins, .Victim 

-St. Andrew’s Church, Is Dead
of Fall at

went
I

.
Mr, James Garret, representative 

of the Schultze Company, of Brant- 
Mrd, and formerly of this city and of 
West Huntingdon, ig renewing ac
quaintances in this section.

He was “stone broke.” He 
might gain something.

Well, the good Samaritan turned ■ 
out to be Forrester, the geologist, 
the greatest oil operator to the Kan
sas fields, who was seeking his for
tune, too. An if they hit fa. They Mr' G‘ H- Howson, Assistant In- 
opened up a field that is the wonder apector °* Weights and Measures at 

The _ Of the west. Cook came hack, just Peterboro, is in the city, having

***——■*»•' - £ >"■ w «to--.. JSSt
He went over to Akron and gath- y'asb” and daushter, Stella, aie 
ered In a few more, including, hotel ^°me on a ^ ^th her parents, 
Clerks, bartenders and a newsboy or - and Mrs- W- Wilkins, 83 Oc- 
two, and told them to board the 18718 8treet- after »“ absence of 20 
■MÛT "— ■ years. ' "

I
I

meet

were interred in Glen- 
wood on Tuesday.—Picton Times.

CECIL GEORGE TODD

Dia-

A. H. Yeomans.

;

band wagon and they did.
Then back he Went to Peabody. 

Well, today the Lockportera and 
the Akronites who took a /’steve” 
are wealthy. Those who put’in $100 
had got $4iS06 back and have de
clined offers of $400 for every $1 
they invested.

It Is probable that in1 the autumn 
Gena Branscombe (Mrs. John Tenny. 
of New York), the Canadian writer 
of songs and 
will spend a little time in her native 
land, directing recitals of her own 
compositions. The musical club in 
her home town, Picton, and the mu
sical clubs to Kingston and Belle
ville have practically settled their 
dates.

instrumental music.

He

Mr. D. D. Blondto, of Detroit, who 
was a guest at the home of his cous
in,, Mrs. Jno. G. Meagher, 9 Octavia 
Street, during the Old Boys’ Reunion 
and who left tor home quite serious- 

Tall, gaunt with lines around his ly *«’ was token to the hospital up
on his arrival at Detroit and operated 
on for appendicitis. We are pleased 
fo report that he is making fine pro
gress towards recovery.

more;
laughs

I
of the Chamber of Commerce as well. I „„
Only when we get together and through several

Per cent.

Special Oommittee’s

The report of the ini 
committee on sales, asses.
equalisation was then read 

• Thompson, chairman.
rr*1 bayMg gon® ■ 

of rourLrzr*'thi
“ committee were

1 | 
! 6;

Repoi

: : He

ada

F. Davey Diamond, Inspector of 
Weights and Measures, left today to 
attend the meeting of the Sovereign 
Great Priory of Canada, which is 
being held at Calgary on the 12th 
and 13th. He will be joined at Tren
ton by R. H. Spencer, and at Winni
peg by H. F. Ketcheson, making 

’T~ ' three delegates from King Baldwin
. ”r" Jam®8 St- Charles is spend- Preeeptory of this city. Before re- 
Wg a couple of weeks’ holidays ln turning they expect to visit Vancou- 

oronto" ver and other western pointa.

Marsh’’
■ the township 
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